
Fat Buddha Thai
Watlington

CALL US NOW ON 01491 612874

TAKE 
AWAY
MENU

Wednesdays Fridays

SPECIAL OFFERS at THE CHEQUERS

*NOT APPLICABLE FOR TAKEAWAYS. ONLY AVAILABLE WHEN YOU VISIT THE PUB

Tuesdays Every Day 
LUNCH CLUB 

12pm-2.30pm
Any main course with a pint of beer, 

small glass of wine, glass of prosecco 
or soft drink. 

ONLY £11*

20% 
OFF 

Take Aways 

HALF 
PRICE 

PROSECCO*

HALF 
PRICE 

COCKTAILS*
6pm-8pm 



Starters
CRISPY SEAWEED £4.00

THAI SPICY  
PRAWN CRACKERS £4.50
Served with sweet chilli sauce.

DEEP-FRIED CRISPY TOFU (V) £6.95
Deep-fried tofu served with sweet chilli 
sauce and ground peanuts. 

VEGETABLE  
SPRING ROLLS (V) £6.95
Vegetable spring rolls filled with mixed 
vegetables and clear vermicelli noodles 
served with Thai sweet chilli sauce.

VEGETABLE TEMPURA (V) £6.95
Deep fried mixed vegetable tempura 
served with sweet chilli sauce.

STEAMED VEGETABLE 
DUMPLINGS (V) £6.95
Steamed mixed vegetable dumplings 
served with Kikkoman soy sauce  
with ginger.

CHICKEN SATAY £7.95  
Grilled marinated chicken on skewers 
served with a spicy peanut sauce. 

FAT BUDDHA PORK SKEWERS £7.95 
Grilled marinated pork mixed with Thai 
herbs on skewers. 

FAT BUDDHA HOT WINGS £7.95
Thai spicy chicken wings marinated in Thai 
spices with fresh chilli and spring onions.

SPICY THAI FISH CAKES  £8.20
Spicy Thai fish cakes, blended with 
red curry paste, green beans and lime 
leaves. Served with sweet chilli sauce 
and peanuts.

DUCK SPRING ROLLS £8.20      
Crispy duck spring rolls mixed with Thai 
herbs, oyster sauce and served  
with Thai style Hoisin sauce. 

KING PRAWN TEMPURA £8.20
King prawn tempura served with  
plum sauce. 

MIXED STEAMED  
DUMPLINGS £8.20
Steamed pork and prawn dumplings 
served with Kikkoman soy sauce. 

THAI SALT AND  
PEPPER SQUID £8.20
Thai style salt and pepper squid topped 
with spring onions and fresh chillies 
served with Thai chilli sauce. 

FAT BUDDH A TH A I  
B A RBECUE SPARE RIBS £8. 20 
Spare ribs marinated overnight and 
topped with Thai barbecue sauce and 
sesame seeds.

SESAME PRAWN TOAST £8.20
Sesame prawn toast served with  
plum sauce.   



Fat Buddha  
Starter Boards
These boards are highly 

recommended as it allows each 
person to enjoy a variety of 

different starters.

Soups

TUM YUM 
Thai spicy hot and sour soup with 
lemongrass, coriander, fresh chillies, 
galangal, lime leaves, mushrooms and 
cherry tomatoes.

Mushrooms £6.95 (V)   Chicken £7.95  
Prawn £8.20  Mixed Seafood  £8.20       

TUM KHA 
Authentic Thai coconut soup cooked 
with mushrooms, tomatoes, galangal, 
coriander and lime leaves. 

Mushrooms £6.95 (V)   Chicken £7.95  
Prawn £8.20  Mixed Seafood  £8.20      

 
Salads

SOM TUM THAI (V)  £11.95
Thai spicy green papaya salad mixed 
with carrot, fresh lime juice, peanuts 
and chilli dressing.

YUM TALAY  £12.95
Mixed seafood salad in Thai spicy 
dressing with fresh chillies, tomatoes, 
red onions, cucumber, coriander, 
spring onions, fresh chillies and celery.           

MOO NAAM TORK  £17.95
Thai spicy grilled pork neck salad 
garnished with fresh mint, chillies, 
lime juice, basil leaves, lemongrass, 

coriander and roasted ground rice.

LAAB NEAU  £22.95
Grilled sirloin steak with fresh mint, 
lemongrass, lime leaves, fresh chillies, 
coriander and roasted ground rice.

 
MIXED BOARD

£8.95 PER PERSON 
(Minimum 2 People)

A selection of Thai fish cakes, crispy duck 
spring rolls, chicken satay, vegetable spring 

rolls, sesame prawns on toast and crispy 
seaweed. Served with sweet chilli sauce, 
Thai style sauce and spicy peanut sauce. 

SEAFOOD BOARD
£8.95 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)

A selection of king prawn tempura, 
steamed king prawn dumplings, salt 

and pepper squid, Thai fish cakes, crispy 
seaweed. Served with sweet chilli sauce, 

Kikkoman soy sauce and plum sauce.

MEAT BOARD
£8.50 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)

A selection of chicken satay, steamed pork 
dumplings, pork skewers, salted chicken 

wings and Thai crackers. Served with 
sweet chilli sauce, Kikkoman soy sauce 

and spicy peanut sauce.

VEGGIE BOARD (V)
£7.95 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)

A selection of vegetable tempura, 
steamed mixed vegetable dumplings, 

vegetable spring rolls, crispy fried tofu 
and crispy seaweed. Served with sweet 

chilli sauce, Kikkoman soy sauce.



Fish 
CHU CHI SALMON  £20.95
Pan fried salmon fillet topped with red 
curry paste cooked in coconut milk, 
Thai basil, lime leaves and fresh chillies. 
Served on a bed of asparagus.

SEA BASS LAD PRIK  £20.95
Pan fried sea bass cooked in spicy sweet 
chilli sauce, lime leaves, tomatoes, Thai 
basil, onions, red and green peppers and 
fresh chillies.

SEA BASS NUNG MA-NAO  £20.95
Steamed sea bass with lime juice, garlic 
sauce, fresh chillies and coriander.

 
Grilled & Sizzling

STIR-FRIED BEEF IN  
OYSTER SAUCE £17.95 
Sliced beef stir-fried in oyster sauce with 
garlic and mixed vegetables, served on a 
sizzling dish. 

STIR-FRIED DUCK IN  
OYSTER SAUCE £18.95
Sliced roasted duck breast stir-fried 
in oyster sauce with garlic and mixed 
vegetables, served on a sizzling dish. 

GRILLED ROAST CHICKEN £20.95 
Grilled marinated roasted chicken with 
Thai herbs, fresh coriander and garlic, 
served on a bed of mixed vegetables on a 
sizzling dish.   

GRILLED ROAST PORK £20.95
Grilled pork sliced thinly, topped with 
Thai barbecue sauce and sesame seeds, 
served on a bed of mixed vegetables on a 
sizzling dish.

WEEPING TIGER  £22.95
Grilled sirloin steak sliced thinly, served 
on a bed of onions and green and red 
peppers and presented on a sizzling dish 
and topped with Thai spices mixed in 
oyster sauce.

From The Wok
PAD MED MA-MUANG 
Stir-fried cashew nuts in Kikkoman 
soy sauce with onions, baby corn, 
mushrooms, pineapple, spring 
onions and dried chillies.

Chicken £9.20   King Prawn £11.50

PAD PRIEW WAN 
Stir-fried Thai sweet and sour sauce 
with onions, pineapple, spring 
onions, tomatoes, cucumber, green 
and red peppers.

Chicken £9.20   Pork or Beef £9.95  
King Prawn £11.50   Duck £11.50 

PAD KHING  
Thai style stir-fry using fresh 
ginger, black mushrooms, onions, 
baby corn, spring onions, chillies, 
green and red peppers.  

Chicken £9.20   Pork or Beef £9.95   
King Prawn £11.50   Duck £11.50 

PAD KRATIAM PRIK THAI 
A fresh tasting stir-fry with garlic, 
peppers, mushrooms and fresh 
coriander served on a bed of lettuce.

Chicken £9.20   Pork or Beef £9.95   
King Prawn £11.50   Duck £11.50

FAT BUDDHA THAI STREET  
GRA POW  
A classic Thai flavour stir-fry with 
fresh chillies, Thai basil, green beans, 
onions, red and green peppers.

Chicken £9.20   Mince Pork £9.95   
Mince Beef £9.95  King Prawn £11.50   
Duck £11.50  (Add fried egg £2.00) 



GREEN CURRY 
Thai green curry cooked in coconut milk 
with chillies, green beans, courgette, 
bamboo shoots, Thai basil leaves, lime 
leaves, green and red peppers.
Chicken £10.50  Pork £10.95  Beef £10.95  
Prawn £11.50  Mixed Seafood £11.50

JUNGLE CURRY
A clear country style Jungle curry made 
without coconut milk with fresh chillies, 
courgette, Krachai, mushrooms, green 
peppercorns, bamboo shoots, Thai basil 
leaves, red and green peppers.
Chicken £10.50  Pork £10.95  Beef £10.95  
Prawn £11.50     

FAT BUDDHA PA-NANG CURRY      
Thai authentic curry cooked in coconut 
milk with lime leaves, fresh chillies, Thai 
basil and red and green peppers.
Chicken £10.50  Pork £10.95  Beef £10.95  
Prawn £11.50   

RED CURRY 
Classic Thai red curry cooked in coconut 
milk with courgette, bamboo shoots, 
chillies, lime leaves, Thai basil leaves, red 
and green pepper.  
Chicken £10.50  Pork £10.95  Beef £10.95  
Prawn £11.50  Mixed Seafood £11.50

MASSAMUN CURRY 
Slow cooked Thai curry with coconut milk, 
onions, potatoes and peanuts.     
Chicken £10.50    Beef £10.95   

YELLOW THAI CURRY   
Mild yellow curry cooked in coconut milk 
with potatoes, onions and cherry tomatoes.
Chicken £10.50    Prawn £11.50   

ROASTED DUCK CURRY  £11.50
Roasted duck breast cooked in red curry 
paste with coconut milk, pineapple, 
lychee, cherry tomatoes, Thai basil leaves, 
chillies, red and green peppers.

Thai Curries

STIR-FRIED  
BEANSPROUTS (V)  £7.95
Stir-fried beansprouts with fresh chillies, 
spring onions in mushroom sauce.

STIR-FRIED MIXED  
VEGETABLES (V) £7.95
Stir-fried mixed vegetables in  
mushroom sauce.

GARLIC BOK CHOI (V) £8.95 
Steamed bok choy topped with Thai  
garlic sauce. 

THREE MUSKETEERS (V) £8.95  
Steamed asparagus, baby corn and shiitake 
mushrooms topped with mushroom sauce 
and garlic.

GAPROW TOFU(V)  £8.95    
Stir-fried tofu with fresh chillies, Thai basil 
leaves and red and green peppers.

THAI MORNING GLORY (V)  £8.95
Stir-fried morning glory in mushroom sauce. 
with soybean paste, garlic and fresh chillies.

THAI VEGETABLE  
RED CURRY (V)  £8.95
Famous vegetable Thai red curry cooked in 
coconut milk with tofu, mushrooms, chillies, 
lime leaves, broccoli, courgette, Thai basil 
leaves, bamboo shoots, red and green peppers.

THAI VEGETABLE  
GREEN CURRY (V)   £8.95   
Famous vegetable Thai green curry cooked in 
coconut milk with tofu, mushrooms, chillies, 
lime leaves, broccoli, courgette, Thai basil 
leaves, bamboo shoots, red and green peppers.

THAI VEGETABLE YELLOW CURRY 
WITH TOFU(V)  £8.95
Mild yellow curry cooked in coconut milk with 
tofu, potatoes, onions and cherry tomatoes. 

Vegan Corner



Rice 
SPECIAL FRIED RICE
Stir fried special fragrant rice with 
egg and mixed vegetables.

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
Pork £9.95  King Prawn £11.50  
(Add fried egg £2.00)

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
Stir-fried rice with eggs, pineapple, 
cashew nuts and mixed seasonal 
vegetables. 

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
Pork £9.95  King Prawn £11.50 
(Add fried egg £2.00)

DRUNKEN FRIED RICE 
Stir-fried rice with egg, fresh 
chillies, Thai basil leaves and mixed 
vegetables.

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
Pork or Beef £9.95  King Prawn £11.50 
(Add fried egg £2.00)

STEAMED RICE £3.95
Plain steamed fragrant jasmine rice.  

EGG FRIED RICE £4.20   
Fragrant egg fried rice with green 
peas and carrots. 

COCONUT RICE £4.20
Steamed coconut rice.   

STICKY RICE £4.50

Steamed sticky rice.

 

Noodles       
PAD THAI   
Stir-fried Thai traditional rice noodles 
with egg and beansprouts, spring 
onions and carrot, garnished with 
ground peanuts and a wedge of lime.   

Vegetable £8.95   Chicken  £9.50    
King Prawn £11.50 

LAD NAR CRISPY NOODLES 
Crispy egg noodles topped with Thai 
gravy and mixed vegetables.

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
Pork or Beef £9.95 King Prawn £11.50  
Mixed Seafood £11.50

DRUNKEN NOODLES 
Thai stir-fried spicy rice noodles with 
egg, fresh chillies, Thai basil leaves 
and mixed vegetables.

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
Pork or Beef £9.95 King Prawn £11.50  
Mixed Seafood £11.50

FAT BUDDHA KHAO SOI  
£10.95
Chaing Mai curry, crispy egg noodles 
cooked in coconut milk, red curry 
paste with a chicken drumstick, 
spring onions and beansprouts. 

EGG NOODLES
Stir fried egg noodles with beansprouts, 
spring onions and carrot.

Vegetable £8.95  Chicken £9.50   
King Prawn £11.50 

PLAIN NOODLES £7.20
Stir fried rice noodles with garlic.



Set menus

Fat Buddha Thai
Watlington

CHILLI DEGREES:  MILD :  MEDIUM :  HOT :   
VEGETARIAN : (V) 

STARTERS

A selection of vegetable 
tempura, steamed mixed 

vegetable dumplings, 
vegetable spring rolls, crispy 

fried tofu and crispy seaweed. 

Served with sweet chilli 
sauce, Thai soy sauce and 

spicy sweet chilli sauce 
topped with peanuts.

MAIN

Thai red vegetable curry ,  
stir-fried tofu with 

fresh chillies . 

Served with stir-fried 
beansprouts, stir-fried 

egg noodles and steamed 
coconut rice. 

STARTERS

Chicken satay,  
vegetable spring rolls, 

sesame prawns on toast, 
steamed pork dumplings 

and crispy seaweed. 

Served with sweet chilli 
sauce, spicy peanut sauce 

and soy sauce. 

MAIN

Chicken Thai green curry ,  
stir-fried pork with ginger , 

mixed vegetables in  
mushroom sauce. 

Served with stir-fried 
egg noodles and steamed 

jasmine rice.

STARTERS

Chicken satay,  
vegetable spring rolls,  

Thai fish cakes ,  
duck spring rolls,  

steamed prawn dumplings 
and crispy seaweed. 

Served with sweet chilli 
sauce, spicy peanut sauce 

and Thai style Hoisin sauce. 

MAIN

Beef pa-nang curry ,  
stir-fried prawns with 
peppers and coriander, 

chicken and cashew nuts. 

Served with bok choi  
in garlic sauce, Pad Thai 

noodles and egg fried rice.

Fat Buddha 
Feast

£21.95 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)

Fat Buddha 
Banquet

£26.95 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)

Monk  

Feast (V)

£17.95 PER PERSON  
(Minimum 2 People)



www.chequerswatlington.co.uk

OPENING HOURS
Mon-Thurs: 12pm - 2:30pm  &   5:30pm - 9.30pm 

Fri-Sun: 12pm - 2:30pm  &  5:30pm - 10pm

Fat Buddha Thai
Watlington

The Chequers, 58 Love Lane, Watlington, OX49 5RA


